Study objective-To determine the effect of marital status on mortality for men. In particular, to examine whether subgroups of unmarried men (widowed, single, and divorced/separated men) have a similar mortality to married men. Design-Cohort study Setting-Whitehall civil on relatively small cohorts and are therefore unable to examine cause-specific mortality in any detail.7-9 " Attention has mainly been paid to mortality in widowers compared with married men10 13 14 or has focused on the mortality of married versus unmarried men.7-9 1 l This assumes that widowed, separated/divorced, and never married men will experience similar mortality, obscuring possible differences in these groups.
An association between marital status and mortality was noted as early as 1858, when Farr observed that mortality rates for widowers were higher than expected.' Routine statistics from many countries have consistently shown higher mortality for unmarried compared with married men.2 3 Cross sectional data are limited as the time sequence relating health and marital status cannot be disentangled. Prospective studies avoid this problem and show similar patterns of mortality.'3 Most of these studies, however, have either had no adequate information on established risk factors4-6 10 or have been based on relatively small cohorts and are therefore unable to examine cause-specific mortality in any detail.7-9 " Attention has mainly been paid to mortality in widowers compared with married men10 13 14 or has focused on the mortality of married versus unmarried men.7-9 1 l This assumes that widowed, separated/divorced, and never married men will experience similar mortality, obscuring possible differences in these groups.
In disease aetiology, marriage may be both an acute stressor (for example the emotional trauma of widowhood or divorce) and a protector (for example, the social support provided by a spouse). 5 Changes in neural, hormonal, and immunological control sytems in unmarried men have been postulated to result in a broad array of diseases.4 1617 This has led to the idea that unmarried men are more susceptible to ill health. '6 18 This is a large cohort study ofmiddle aged men, followed up for 18 years. It has collected data on marital status at baseline and on several important risk factors that may act as possible confounders or intermediaries in the relationship between marital status and mortality. It is therefore suitable for exploring whether a generalised increase in mortality for different causes is seen for all unmarried men, as predicted by the general susceptibility theory, and whether the increased risk seen in unmarried men is related to differences in established risk factors.
Methods
In the Whitehall study 18 A questionnaire regarding age, marital status, civil service employment grade, and smoking habits was completed. Details of alcohol consumption were obtained from a 10% sample of men, who completed a three day dietary record. '9 Marital status was defined as married, single, widowed, or other. The "other" category has been assumed to represent divorced/separated men and this label is used throughout.
There are four broad grades of employment in the civil service-administrators, professional and executive staff, clerical, and other (mainly unskilled manual) grades. In 873 subjects from the Diplomatic Service and British Council, employment grade was not comparable with the rest ofthe sample and these subjects have been kept as a separate group.
Smoking habit was categorised as "current smoker", "exsmoker", and "never smoker". In addition, adjustment for smoking habits included a term for the number of cigarettes per day smoked by current smokers. Mortality has been calculated according to person years at risk. These rates, and also all means and proportions, have been standardised for age by the direct method, using the total population as the standard. Differences in proportions and continuous variables in relation to marital status were tested using the CochranMantel-Haenszel statistic in SAS24 and by analysis of covariance respectively. Adjustment for risk factors and calculation of confidence intervals for the relative risks was done by Cox's proportional hazards regression model. 25 Variations in the cause-specific odds ratios for unmarried men were tested using the x2 test for heterogeneity. This was calculated initially for the simplest model and only the causes with a significant value were retested in later models. Differences in proportions of deaths in relation to marital status were tested using the x2 test with Fisher's exact test if the expected value for a cell was less than five.
Whether an increased mortality risk could be explained by alcohol consumption was examined. We calculated the relative risk of mortality in data from the 10% sample for whom consumption data were available, and who were grouped into: nondrinkers, those who drank 0-34 units per week, and those who drank more than 34 units per week. The risk estimates were then applied to the total sample to calculate expected rate ratios, assuming the proportion of subjects in each drinking category was equivalent to that in the 10% sample.
Results
All the groups of unmarried men had higher total mortality than the married men (table I) . The marital status, however, is that recorded at baseline; no data on change ofstatus over the follow up period were available. The major cause of the excess risk seemed to vary, however, in relation to marital status group. The associations between marital status and other established risk factors are shown in table LI. Married men had a more favourable risk factor profile than unmarried men for seven of the 11 variables. This was not true for serum cholesterol concentrations, body mass index, and systolic blood pressure. Proportional hazards models were calculated to examine relative mortality associated with marital status in relation to different causes. As some of the above risk factors may act either as possible confounders or may be intermediaries in the causal pathway between marital status and mortality, (for example, being divorced may result in smoking) we initially present relative rates adjusted only for factors that are unlikely to be secondary to marital status. Three different models were used: adjusting for age (table III) were available (table V) . Rate ratios and 95% confidence intervals are shown for each marital status group relative to married men. All unmarried men had significantly higher total mortality than married men, although single men no longer had a statistically significant increased risk after adjustment for coronary heart disease only widowed men had a significantly increased mortality rate, which was little altered by adjustment. Divorced/separated men had a greater risk of both neoplasm and death from causes other than cardiovascular or neoplastic diseases. Violent and accidental deaths were increased in all unmarried groups, although this remained significant only for single men. In the unmarried groups, a x2 test for heterogeneity between the odds ratios was significant for all cancers (x2=7 9 on 2 dfp=0 02) and non-smoking related cancers (X2= 1042 on 2 dfp=0-006). The latter remained significant even after adjusting for 1-13, 3-60) 1-53 (0-37, all other factors. The x2 test for heterogeneity for coronary heart disease did not reach conventional significance level (x2=4 50 on 2 df p=0 11).
Heavy alcohol consumption may be important in several categories of mortality for divorced/ separated men, as this group had the greatest proportion of heavy drinkers. Extrapolating the data from the 10% sample suggested that alcohol consumption may account for around 30% and 21 % of the excess mortality from respiratory and non-cardiovascular/non-neoplastic diseases respectively in divorced/separated men but only for 12% and 9% respectively in non-smoking related neoplasms and all cancers. As the number of events from this subsample are small, however, these estimates should be interpreted cautiously.
Prostatic cancer was the most common cause of death from non-smoking related neoplasms in divorced/separated men. This was more likely to occur in divorced/separated men than in married men (39% versus 16% of all cancers, p=0 022).
To examine whether the increase in coronary heart disease mortality for widowed men was a sudden phenomenon brought on by bereavement, the age adjusted rate ratios were recalculated after excluding any deaths in the first two years of follow up. The rate ratio was hardly changed at 144 (95% CI 1 06, 1 96).
Discussion
We have presented the risk of mortality based on three different models. The appropriateness of adjusting for a confounding factor depends on whether that factor is related to both marital status and mortality but is not an intermediary in the causal pathway. In the latter case, adjustment could result in underestimation of the apparent influence of marital status. As the extent to which these considerations are valid for some studies,'0 13 as the increase was similar after deaths during the first two years of follow up were excluded. In contrast, divorced/separated men had an increased risk of mortality from neoplasm-both from smoking and non-smoking related neoplasms. The former was unsurprising as divorced/ separated men were more likely to be heavy smokers. This risk was greatly reduced by adjusting for smoking status as well as other risk factors. The risk associated with non-smoking related neoplasms was hardly altered by adjusting for confounding factors and is unlikely to have differed even if we had controlled for alcohol consumption. The most important cause of death in this group of neoplasms was prostatic cancer. An increased risk of prostatic cancer in divorced/ separated men has been found in some27 28 but not all studies29 and may be related to increased sexual activity. 30 The increased risk seen for respiratory and non-cardiovascular/non-neoplastic deaths in divorced/separated men might have been greatly reduced (by 30% and 21% respectively) if alcohol consumption could have been adjusted for in the analysis.
Single men initially showed an increased risk for all-cause mortality. These men were of lower employment grade, shorter stature, and had more disease at baseline. Both employment grade3' 32 and height3l 33 are known to be powerful predictors of mortality. Because height is also associated with perceived physical attractiveness,34 the apparently increased mortality risk in the single men could be a result of selection into marital status categories. After adjustment, the increased risk for total mortality fell considerably and was no longer statistically significant. This suggests that being single by itself is not associated with increased mortality, but the effect of remaining single on risk factors such as blood pressure and smoking, both high in this group compared with married men, cannot be ruled out. The high risks for non-cardiovascular/non-neoplastic and respiratory diseases were reduced after smoking and other risk factors had been adjusted for. In a multivariate analysis full adjustment is limited because ofmeasurement imprecision,35 and using more precise measures would probably reduce further the seemingly increased risk.
Our results are limited in several ways. Firstly, marital status was recorded at baseline only and subjects may have become widowed, separated, or remarried over the follow up period. Data from the longitudinal study36 which covered a similar period (1971-1981) but limited to 10 years Table V Mortality ratios (95% confidence intervals) for marital status relative to married men adjusted for age, grade, height, body mass index, smoking, systolic blood pressure, cholesterol, impaired glucose tolerance, diabetes, forced expiratory volume in one second, forced vital capacity, and disease at entry (n=1 7 701). reported by the few studies with data on other risk factors, consistently less favourable in unmarried men,'2 37 38 and which examine unmarried men by subgroups.'2 39 Rosengren et al'2 found, after adjustment, a non-significant higher risk of cancer mortality in divorced than married men. Widowed men had an increased risk of coronary heart disease and single men had an increased risk from "other causes" but only univariate risks were presented. Several studies,5 10 12 40 but not all,4
have reported an increased risk of coronary heart disease for widowed men. Kaprio et al'3 found a significant increase in coronary heart disease mortality only when men under the age of 65 years were considered (data recalculated), with an increase seen consistently across all five years of follow up. Jones et a14' did not find a significant increase in deaths from neoplasm for widowed or divorced men, although the latter had a greater risk. These results were based on a large cohort but with no data on other factors such as smoking. Moss (cited in42), found that excess cancer rates were associated with marital separation. Violent and accidental deaths have been noted to occur more frequently in widowed men.2 4 6 13 Why widowers should be more likely to die of coronary heart disease and divorced/separated men from some types of cancer is not obvious. Possible explanations are as follows:
(a) Chance. Although the relationships between widowhood and coronary heart disease has been seen in several studies, our finding ofnon-smoking related neoplasms in divorced/separated men may be a chance finding secondary to subgroup analysis. 
